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Cheers for Mo dy at A. & M.
Gaine Not lnte ded to Offend
Governor Pub isher Asserts
Amon G, Carter, Ft, Worth,
D e c I a res He Did Not
Know He as Near Mrs,
Ferg
Box at Time,

lustily for the conquering Aggies ,
he explained. However, It was not
the Aggie yell by Mr. Carter that
app eared to nettle the executive
party; it was the vocal panegyric
for Mr. Moody.
No sooner had Mr. Carter been
escorted out of the grounds than
he was ceremoniously escorted back
in again.
"I was unaware that I was anywhere near the box occupied by the
.executive party," said Mr. Carter
to tlie Houston Post-Dispatch. "J:
had been pacing u p an d down t h e
grandstand runw ay, f ollowing t he
position of the playe rs o n the gridiron and ,rooting for the A. & M.
players.
"My enthusiasm kept mounting as
the Aggies · scored their first touchdown and then their second. I waii
crying 'Hurrah for A. & M.!' 'Hurrah for Da:n Moody!'"
Mr. Carter asserted that nothing
was said p,bout highway contracts
in the course of his cheering· and
added:
"Not then and never within the

N, Texas, Nov. 27.-Amon
prominent Fort Worth
publisher, today relat e d iq Hou to
bis own version of the episod a
the A. & M.-Texas football game
Thursday, during which he gave
three rousing cheers for Dan Moody
and was escorted from the grounds.
Gove1•nor Ferguson, James E. Ferguson, T. O. Walton, president ol
A. & M. college, and others of the
executive party occupied a box at
the big Thanksgiving day "derby."
It was in the presence ancl within
the hearing of this box and Its oc•
cupants that Mr. Carter gave vent
to his huzzahs for the young attor•
ney general who is now so largely in
the public eye.
~o offense was lnte-nclecl, Mr. Car•
ter said. He hurrahed eaual!y a hearing of the e xecutive party. You
see, no discourtesy was intended
and no offense meant to the governor or any of her party. I did
say later that If Texas lost we.
would give them the highway contracts. I was just merely ei:ithusiastic over the turn. of the football
game ancl I wa·s likewise hurrahing
for Dan Moody. I feel that he has .
d on e a g r eat s e rvice for T exas In
l1 i s expos ure of the h ighway situation an d in my e n th usia s m I was
ch eerin g for him t oo. I w a s directing my cries at the crowd, not
at the gov e rnor's bO'f.
"By accident it happened that I
passed the governor's box when ' I
was hurrahing for A. & M. and for
Moody. · Mr.' Vlalton • tapped me on
the shoulder and said he would
have to ask me to refrain from :m,Y
cheering; that I was embarrassing
the executive party.
"I told Mr. Walton, whom I know,
that I had Intended no embarrassment but that I felt, and feel now,
that I had a rtght to cheer for A.
& M, and. f01• :t1ir. Moody if it; . wa,s
my desire. Mr. ·walton replied that
if I did It again he woulcl be compelled to have me escorted from the
grounds.
.
"Of course, when he said th.at I
retorted that I would continue to
cheer for A. & M. and Mr. Moody,
and he called a colonel of thi, govern o ~ J;;t.!tf
~"-~na--..I-,-wa-s-

"'

-es~s Mr. 0 'bi.rter was being taken
to the exit this dialogue followed
between him and his military esco~i~ it against the law to cheer
for A. & M?" Mr. Carter queried.
"No. Mr. Carter."
'
"Is it against the law to cheer for
Dan Moody?"
41 No,
l'vir. Carter."
"Then what's alt the shooting
about, anyway?"
Mr. Carter was vouchsafed no reply and was escorted back to the
grounds with the comment, "Aw,
forget it!"
In so far as Mr. Carter's remark
about the highway contracts, he
said that he was merely making a
je~:ind the highway matter is a
common jest, now, you lrnow; a, by1vord in Texas/'

